
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of Several Convalescents From Pneumonia.

She Visits Navy House Mrs. Bailey
Has Influenza

fpvO.VT jou think the panlu Is a bit less
panicky these ilnys? It seems so to

inc. tlioUBh Illness und me still on
till tides. The Influenza (situation. Is bettor
though, and let's hope we'll soon be "out
iif the woods" as (u thrt worry. It's the
way In this world, IT it U not one thins
It's another, und we'll never he parfectly
Itnppy till we get to the oth? side, will

tve?
However the new- is better "nit the

Illnesses und people teem actually to be
jecovcrlng. whlelr In -- o many citses did
Hot happen nt first. There's Lieutenant
Carl Shattucl: for Instance. Iiu has had
Influenza and pneumonia and Ii lecoverlng.
3n fact he Is able to vial', r.nd is r.t present
Maying with Mr. and 11; s. W. V. Adams

t their homo on Xuvclioc- - u'cntte In Clioit-tiu- t

Hill...... . ... ,r.. .. 111 ,..- - 1. ..)
fauL oianicy iveiciiaui im iicin m i"u, "

influenza followed by pneumonia und wr.v

nut In Seattle too. t ho Is well on the
tnend now. Mrs. Kelcham has gone o'U to
Kcattlo to stay with him for a while, bho
Vas UU.inor LMinoiuU jou remembe"

DID you know that .Junto.' Ilotver had.
wounded In I'r.tnct? He's In the

Marines you know, and lta-- t been over
there for more thin n year, lie Is a first
Cousin of Sydney Thayer who was made u
(second lieutenant the other dqs

Syd Thnyer's mother was Wise Uower
h. sister of Mr. Oeoiae Bower ot Torrcs-tlal- e,

Junlor'3 mother was Mlss Agnes Ful-

ler a sister of Mrs. Juhn Carpenter. Mrs.
Jlob Grimth, Mrs. W. A. M. Fuller and
."Laurie Fuller. lilt brother, Harry, Is al-:-

In the service. The r.ower boys have long
been a part of Torrcsdalo llfo and when
they and Dick IJullltt, who died so gal-

lantly In France In July, and Cooper
Howell and mot: of the other young men
ot Torresdule left for Franco that once
Bay little camping ground becamo a quiet
place Indeed.

I understand that Junior Is not severe!
bounded and I am glad Indeed that this
Is the cabe. Ho is a lieutenant too. and a
flrst one I think.

In at the Xavy HouseISTOPPHD
awfully Interested In the

work being done there. It Is at 221 South
XMghtoenth you know, and the various or-

ganizations with headquarters thoro hove
nil offered their hervlces to help the Influ-

enza v lctlm3. .

Tho Navy House Is really a Club houte
for Navy Officer under tho nus'ilcea of
the Navy Auxiliary and the house, has been
remodeled and redecorated for this pur-
pose. Besides being a club house there Is

a cafeteria attached and certainly that Is
pretty nice. Isn't It?

The Navy auxiliary of the Red Cross has
its headquarters there too, you know and
also the Department of Navy Itcci cation.

Then the Navy Auxiliary Motor Corps
Is also at this building and about fifty girls
belong to tint nnd work In relays day
after day especially through these trying
days. The girls In the corps take) tho
Navy Officers to and from the Navy "yard

but last week they devoted most of their
time taking doctors and nurses on hun-
dreds of sick calls and carrying soup and
other food and remedies to tho stricken
households. Pretty good work, that, it
eecms to me.

The Navy --Hospital committee Is located
in. the same building I understand so you
Nee a great deal can be dono for the In-

fluenza patients. Mrs. Stotesbury is chair-
man of the Hospital committee anc has
associated with her Mrs. Dobscn Alt'emus,
Mrs. Milton Herold and Mrs. Alfred Grey.

you hear that Ethel Huhn BaileyDID Pauline Denckla are both down
With Influenza at Mr.- - George Huhn's home
on Locust street? Ethel und Paulino took
up a three months course of Intensive
training at tho University Hospital and
when tho epidemic came they helped nurse
the patients. They both contracted the
disease and arc being taken cave of -- t
Mrs. Bailey's home.

BULLITT, too! She has beenJEAN at the' Pennsylvania hospital,
you know and several days ago started in
with a cold and fever, so they clapped her

i jnto Dea ana are Keeping her there until
her temperature becomes "normal. There
is' no sense In taking any risk these days
and so the sensible people are going to
bed the minute tho chill or fever comes.

Jean is. not very 111, and the;- - cx.iect her
to be up and around in a few days She
and her father aro staying at the Creshclmr. Arms in Mt. Airy.

A", ciilldren tho dearest things?
heard of two the other day, w'hose

father Is ill and whose mother left them
with an aunt while bbc" went to th: hos-
pital to bo with him. '

t
That same auntie owing to Illness of u

number of associates had tomo ery im-
portant statistics to compile every night.
It was a thing that could not be put off.
So when her small niece sa. that tho was
bringing these papers home and going
over them after dinner each evening she
made this proposition. Could'n't she and
Brother help Auntie with her "atlstlcs".

Auntie being an understanding person,
and realizing that "useful occupation" was
the best thing posslblo for small nieces
and nephews', responded with alacrity. And
when 1 stopped in to see her tho other
evening, thero they were; Auntio in a
large chair and nleco and nephew on small
chairs on either side. Auntie with books
and papers and pencils: and Niece and
Nephew Armed with a picture book each
and a pencil. And every tin'i Ail"' made
a mark on her paper, Niece oiid Nephew
made a mark in their books. As I en-
tered I heard Niece remark "Are wo rcallv

?aI helping you?" while Brother aged three
ncuoeu me question in a slirlli treble; "is;
wo 'hoping' you?" To which Auntie

"Indeed you are!"
And small nleco sighing said, "How te

it is that we came to stay Jus,t when
,jou wcro so busy!"" NANCY" "WYNNE.

Social Activities
Sir. and Mrs. Ilobert Wleton, of lliuerford,

ure receiving congratulations on the birth of
a daughter. Mrs. Wltton VIII be remem
bered as Miss Elizabeth UmucUer. Mr. and

:Ur. "Wigton livo on Berkley road. In Haver- -
Mrf- -
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ping In Atlantic Clt during this month,
though others have returned to their winter
llOllfet.

Mrs. Zachnry Hall, of Itldley Park, 1ms
left Hnddon Ilnll, where she has been spend-la- g

th summer, 'and Ins returned to town,
w bi-r- ;i has taken an apartment for the
winter at th Aldlri'.

Mrs. Ii.nia pe,iro'i and Mr. and Mrs.
Tionnld rinnlron have returned to their home,
C3 tlrrx-- l road Overbrooh, from Atlantic
City, nftcr haVi,? 3pent n few days at the
Brighton.

Mrs. William llolm.tn and her daughter,
.MIsh Loul-- Ilohnin, of tho Uuitrum, are
striving at the Chalrnnte.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Mcfiinly nnd their
daughter, of Marlon. haj telun a cottage
In Novvlo-- i place, Wiluor. for this month

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrrj Slihlt, of the
arc at Hnddon Hall, where they will

spnd the winter.
Mrr. Benr-o- W'gto.i d Iit daughter.

Ml.es Theodora Wlgttm, i; Pl.tlufield. N, .1 .

formerly of this ellj. nre at the Chatham
CJaslyn. Atl.intlo Clty'or rn Indeflnlto visit

Mr. and Mrs ,Tnmr r!:.rion. of 325 South
Thirteenth stiect, ntmimir-- c tho engagement
of their daughter, "1l Grace McKee Bnr-ro-

Mid Mr. Ua-r- y r Wcklnson, of this
city.

Owing to ele-ll- In " n f nilly. th wedding
of MIfs Mar'on Johnson, of 321
Klngsofslng r.vo-iti- rr Mr. Mntlhov.-- Hod
Kemp, C, P. O., F. S . rvnl avlutlnn corpt,
will not take place tl m tilth. Mr. Kemp
la row nt the nrrnnmil,- - Htntlon, I'onsii
cola. ria.. and has r,t from an attack
of Influenra.

The wedding of Mls M ,,i r,l lt,.t. fl.mrli.
ter of Mr. nnd Mr, Hi-- r II. Ilc'.-.t- . of 1S2C
West Tioga tri-e- ' ! .'e. John W. i:t- -
wellcr, of 42 tS CllP..m Uitt, formerlv of
Tlogn, will take plm- - i, Wednesday even.
Inr. Octotipr 23, nt tl-- i lime of the bride'sparents. Tho bride w li- - attended by Mls.s
Maty Ftswellcr. tho In Mogroom'H Hlstor;
whllo Mr. Harry Ktsweller b his
brothrr's heat man. Tho bride and bride-
groom will be nt home after January 1, at
C0I9 0.ford ttrcet. West Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry . CLiiton hac
from their vidd'ng trip and nre at

homo In Ventnor, N". J Tim lirldc as Miss
Marian IJ. Clark, duuplder of Mr. and Mrs.
John Clark, of North Twelfth Mrect.

Mis. William Aldrlch and hoj- - daughter.
Ml3s Nellie Aldrlch. h.ie clo.-o-d their cottage
In Ocean City ami hae returnod to their
home, 3420 North Tncnt --second street.

An autumn oiirnlui! wlh be h"ld this
afternoon and ecnliic; nt the home of Mrs.
Itobcrt Crook. 12C3 lllrlKe under the
auspices of the nation. il rcrvlce commlK.slon
of tho Falls of SchujIKIll Pnsbyurlasi
Church. The dccoiutlono will be tho "na-
tional colors, autunm Haves nnd late garden
flowers. Fancy nrllclcn, home-mad- e pies,
cake and lolls, lee rrcam and Kindwlches
".fill b" for Hale. Hupiier will bo served from
3 to T o'clock, nnd there will be patriotic
music.

GIRLS 7lMJ LOAN WORK

FULL OF ODD INCIDENTS

Something Always .Happening, So

No One Has Chance to
Be Bored

"I think every one of ua Is n- - little more
human, a llttlo mora understanding and a
good deal better for having sold bonds for
this Liberty Loan."

y was Miss Gretchen Clay, major of the
Emergency Aid nldts and director of the
work of the aides under Mrs. Norman Mac-
Leod during the loan, who thus summed up
the result of hundreds of Interesting experi-
ences.

For three weeks lheo joung women, many
of them descendants of Philadelphia's oldest
fonillUs, haxo worked steadily In the booths
and In tho bushiest mictions of tho city,
rubbing ngnlnst niMllonatres and paupers,
making lasting friends of all Uie raga-mufll-

on the streit, the police, th Foldlcrs
and sailors and the thousands of laymen
that loiter a few minutes each day to tail:to the pretty workers.

Tho ragamuffin laMs fall over themselvesto tack posters up and run errands for the
blue uniformed maidens. The police haenlded them in every way poss'ble. 's

heroes find it mighty Inspirits to
help sell bonds In front of the booths
"manned" by such femininity. And the mass
Of people POUr OUt their trollhlnu nml tlielr
Joys and expect these joung women to know
ever) thing that's go'ng on in the universe.

"We are weather vane?, general Informa-
tion bureaus, father confessors and bond-selle-

nil In one," diclared Miss Victoria
Davis, hi charge o'f the American trench-cov- er

booth on North City Hall Plaza. "I'm
asked evcrv thing from what the weather is
to be to where a baby sister who died of
Influenza may be burled.

"Yesterday a poorly dressed old man cantoto the booth and said ho wanted to buy abond for his daughter. Ho was so disreputable-
-looking I wanted to make certain, so
I asked If he had his daughter's consent." 'That Isn't the question at all,' he in-
sisted. "She's my daughter, and she'll do asI say."

"Ho was bo insistent that I .let him signa subscription for a 550 bond. Anotherman who Mopped to subserlbo toldme he made J."!u a month, and there werethree In his family besides himself. Hu ispaying ?8 a month 911 Liberty Bonds"
. "Buy 11 bond!" c!almed ono miln ac.oosted by a pretty woman worker. "Well Ishould say not. Don't ou know tho war'sover?

It took several precious minutes to con-- v
nee him of hla mistake, but ho was con-

vinced. At least ho subscribed for a 1100bond.
"I've had dozens of people ask me wherethey can get an undertaker, doctor, nurse,htfluenza preventive or cure." said MissMargaret Hart, one of the National Leaguefor Women's bervlce Junlora who has beenworking every day In booths on Chestnutand Market streets.
iS!rnecktCheIV We'herl. of 1830 SouthSquare, who lias been on dutynt the Statue of Liberty booth from earlymorning till 11 o'clock each evening thesethree weeks, tells the story of one womansubscriber.
"There were perhups a dozen persons

about the booth early ono evening when awoman n deep mourning, with a gold star
Jr cM'ftl1 in'etly and filledout subscription for 300. She was so

sweet-loo- k ng 1 wanted to talk to her. but Ihad a hesitancy about mentioning the Mar,so I kept quiet. She Marted out. Then ud
n?n.h.w.Urne1 '. "I0"6 """"ling In front

' ?Fd' '" 8lmple' iralghtforwardappeal she

? A"11' ';oImInf to the star on herarm, vo given tho only son I had. Havejou given all you can?'
"She didn't wait for thsm to answer, butwent or. her way. Tho answer was mightyInteresting to us. for mctf of tluW whoheard her came In to subscribe "

BUbscrlbe "' l'ne to stopld,' '" h0 sympathetic bond-eelle- alltheir sons In service, and many ofe'nf;' Xl" Pictures of the boysman een gavo the "ddresseof his two sons overseas and asked tho youngwomen to, let him know if ,hey Vavv
tho names among tho casualties.A negro woman who was asked to buy abond rather Insolently answered "no!" Andas aho passed the booth the workersher explain to her companion that 4hemgirl, gets a dollar apleo. for vry band the?, I'm going te toy kink."
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MRS. W. HOWARD
PANCOAST

Of 2031 Ue Lantry

street, vho is chairman

of the house committee

of (lie rmergency Aid

ami treasurer of the

I'olili (ommiltee of the

same orpani:ntion. Mr

Panconkt'j two dauRli-ter- s

Miss pertrude Pan.

roast and MI(S Mary

Panroast, are members

of the Emergency Aid

Aides and are very ac-

tive workerj
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tl A'"' 'ou not content with him at ho

Ai Is?" jur.slHted Itaoul,
"What Is thit to ou':" she asked coldl.

Then, no longer disguising her emotion, she
went on;

"You don't understand what Is between us.
He comes from a world that I have never
setn. In the legends of our kings tin re Is

one telling of it utrnngcr who suddenly ap-

pears from a land of clouds a land no mm
knows who brings with him the power to
make my piople, as tho" once were, iulei
of tlulr own land it Is Tin old tale. Ilellevo
It or not who can bo sure of theso things'
Certainly, the stranger has never come un-le-

It Is Itav Id "
"There have been many strangers since

that time." said Itnoul cynically, "your peo-

ple have disappeared before tho Spaniard.
They live unknown, forgotten, In a cave In

the mountains. Why do ou think David is

the stranger In the legend?"
She drew herself up nrrnfully. Iler dark

beauty. Hashing eye, tpilverlng nostril, needed
not the emerald diadem of the ancient C lilli-ch-

encircling her brow to proclaim Iter
royal lineage

'Wo are not so pobr. so abandoned, as
oii would seem to think." sbti raid. "This

Is all that Is left of a mighty kingdom. It Is

true a cave unknown to the rest tho
world. Hut here wo nre. at least, free We
llo the llfo of our fathers. Our old men

have taught us wisdom that Is unknown to
tou. Wr have wealth not only the wealth
ihat yoai nie seeking but secrets of earth
and air jou have never droimed of."

This may be I believe It Is all true.
But what Is David to do here?"'" murmured
Una.

"If he Is the Stmnger of the old legend,

the (lllden Man wo have awaited, this Land
of the Condor is his."

"You are Hi queen."
lie will be Its king."

"You have told hlinT" asked Ilaou!
"Years ago. Wo were happy. I loved

hint. It was not as the women of jour
vorld love. Life was les than his leitt
wish And he loved me. Plans: for the great
rej'.clng the Feast of the Ollded Man were
made. Xot since the Spaniards came per-

haps never before has there been such
prepar.ttlo'i Then a change enme over hint
He talked of Sn outsldo woild he had seen
in his dreams. He was bewitched then, ns
hn Is now. Ha had forgotten you. his falso
friend, and nil the llfo he had lived before
To uire him I sent him out with sorao of
our people. lie scarcely understood, hut he
accepted anything I did ns If It came from
his own will. Then ho disappeared. With-
out a word ho left me. There canto fctng
j cars of uncertainty. The few months ho
passed with mo hero seemed like eomc bright
dream that vanishes. I began to think It
was a dream when suddenly I heard of him
again. Sont" of my people found him wan-
dering aimlessly In tho forest -- near tho Ilo-go-

mad Ho was looking for me, ho said
he bad forgotten the rest of tho world."

Theie wits an artless simplicity In 's

confession of ltej-- love and disappoint-
ment that was more than eloquence. Narva
stood apart her face shrouded; In her mantle,
motionless, as If the remembrance of these
bygone matters carried wlth.lt something of
a religious experience. Upon Una the effect
was startllngly different. She listened In
amazement, indignation, at this revelation of
a passion In which her lover had shared of
which she had kno-v- n nothing and that
seemed to place him utterly apart fom her
If Sajlpona's tale was true the matter of
Us telling, her own engaging personality,
carried Irresistible convictions David's love
(or Una had been shadowed nil along by
an earlier, deeper sentiment that gavo It the
color of something that was not altogether
real. 'Why had ho nevevtold her of this
Indian romance? II pnotlsrn indeed !

What man could help kneeling In passion-
ate adoration before this queenly woman,
whore beauty was of that glorious warmth
and fragrance belonging to the purple and
scarlet flowers of one's dreams, whose love
combined the unreasoning1 devotion of n child
with the proud lojalty that inspires martyr-
dom? They had loved David and Kajlpcna

there could bo no doubt of that. Ileforo be
ntft Una on tho shores of that far-o- ff English
lake, David hod stood soul to soul In a
heaven created by this radiant being., Ho
was with her again. Tho past was completely
blotted out! the tender Idyl of Derwent-wate- r,

of rtysdale, forgotten. Kven the sight
of Una herself stirred but tho vaguest rlpplo
of memory. There was mystery, certainly. In
the strange moods of forgetfulness from
which David was suffering. Her uncle couid
give them a learned name and account for
them s belonging to something quite out-
side the man's will, outside his control. Hut
what did Lelghton really know cf all this?
Such matters w;ere beyond tho reach of the
mi,re scientist With a flash of acorn she
doubted Lelghton's knowledge: hia wisdom
seemed ourlouslr limited, DayH'a malady
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THE GILDED MAN
CLIFFORD SMITH
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f It was to Ik ,,,,., n mal.ul was miMngi" Hiaii tin (Iflirlimi caiisid bv bivo Hhelf,
and m such bejond thereaeh of clinic or
l.ilK.r.itorv. Tho spell, the witchcraft, thathad tr.insfoinied hint was wrought bv SaJI-po-

At fht Cm had not believed this; now
he sudden conviction that the man she'loved was falthles, to her. nlwavs been

faithless to her, lnought nit overwhelming
lenso of blttnniss Her fnrnnr ntixletv tosave him front peril, as she t bought gavo
place to n feeling that was almost vindictive
.s"he did not vle.v lilm with the anger of the
U alius woman merely; she wanted to havelone with him. to f irget him altogether. Illsname was linked by this betutlful Indian toone of tho legends of her i.ue; let It remainthen-- '

'Why distill Ii hint now?" she demandedissi'ionately of SaJIpona. "He lot ju, heis content."
.'nT1! r,eu!slon "f fl'''llnR hi her volco wasunmistakable Her eheKs flushed, her eyes

omient hltheito .f wontanlv tenderness,
call!- -

il"BC1 Sn"'M"a milled enlgmatl- -

"if jou had not come." she said, "therewould hue been no question Hut ou arehere. Ho seems to have forgotten ,ou I
Jim not sure. I want to bo cerriln, now thathe has forgtteu von. tint he Is still himself"'Why do ou iloubt Yes, he has for-gttt-

me And he Is In your power: ho Isjoiirsl Why banrd anything further?"SaJIpona Ignou-- the scornful meaning con-
veyed In tho words, r.ganllng Una with adetachment Indicating h.r absorption In anew train of thought

'"A moment nt--., von were nnMotis for bis
r,af,''-Y- '" mmm "You cime hero tofor him. t . ie him Peth.ips f havebeen Unjust perhap- - ton Into a eam"t have no .Im lelnrted I'n.i proudlv-Onc-

jou saved hi- - hie He has come to vo'uagain. He loves vnj What man could helploving jou"' she added bitter!.
Mill hajlpon smiled
"I must be iii-- nf nil this and s. mustjo'i." she said 'If the witehcr.irt Is nine"

Its power will kiwi in lnnKen If there Issomething else, jou s, nor, will discover It"She turnid imp.iliiitl to Itnoul. deslrliig
him to go with hrr to David Pna refused toaccompany them The conviction that sitehad hten mistaken, d hided, fllle.i her withnn unconquerable nveislon lo meeting theman for whom she had been v. Ming to sacri-fice so much. Aware of tin unreasonablenessof this feeling, rhe jet had no wish to con-quer It To oscnp' from this land of mys-
teries nnd terror . i , return to the simple
familiar tnv'ronnieut of llvsilale to forget.
If that we-- o pos . . is now- - her ono de-
sire She did i oi ii inpt to explain orJustify hirself to Sijlpma Xor was Milsnecessary. To Sajlpnr.n. fna's anger nndIts rause weie nlll.e , t n'oit

"Stay heie. If jou will, with Nirv.i " sa'dtho queen, with real or relgnri Indifference.
"Hut remember you have refused to save tintman whom jou think Is in danger."

Una did not rcplj. "or tho moment thold Indl'in blbyl, to whose protection she ' ml
been nsslgned, seemed a welcome) refuge
Narva's leserve, her c. brought a nrKnJ
tlve soit of relief to hr own moods of

and Inillgnaim-- i Thus without et

or inlsRlvlng. she watched P.aoul andSaJIpona disappear through tho portal thathad first admitted her to tho great ball of hpalace.
TO Hi: COXTIXUKD

fircnt drmnnil for tho KVIAINO rt'ItMOi.r.DtlKlf mnr cause jou 1o ml an Iniitsll-nie-
u( tbU vfr InlrreHthu; You hadbetter. Ilierefure. trtetilione or write lo (,a( Irriilullon Hen irtmeiit or ui.k our rr

IhN nrirrnooii (u leive the l.l;.Sjii
I.f.lX.I.K ill juur liorae.

ORCIIESTKA'S FINK RKGORD

Subscriplioiu TolaHn:; $132,130 Received at
lis Union I.eaguo Ilnoth

More than 1500,000 In Liberty Loan sub-

scriptions up to October 17 Is the record
nchlcved by tho Philadelphia Orchestra at Its
booth befoie the I'n'on Leugue Tho exact
figures of the subscriptions made at the Or-

chestra's booth are J33M50, A million dol-la-

Is tho aim, and If tho past achievements
are any'ludlcatlon of what tho next two das
will bring forth, this should bo an easy
matter. Included In this total Is $36,000
which lias been subscribed by tho Orchestra
Association as an investment for the endow-
ment fund. Subscriptions have been taken
In all four of the Liberty Loans, the total
amounting to $226,000.

During thn mornings of this week the
booth has been In rlmrgo of tho women's
committee of the Orchestra, of which Miss
Francos A. Wlster is president. The after-
noons have been taken care of by tho mem-
bers of the jOrcitestra, which comprises men
of many nationalities. They entered Into tho
spirit of the sale with great fervor. Klght
of the Orcheetra members are now In the
sen tee of theeountry,
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WOMEN FOR RED CROSS

CANTEEN WORK WANTED

Hundred and Kiglitj of 2000
Needed Sought From ThU

Division

A c.iblu received from the foreign itimml-slon- s

of the American Hed Tress nlts tot
2000 women for canteen nnd hospital hut
service to be sent over during the next slv
weeks. Of this number the

division must supply ISO
To render the most elllclent snn.e to

troops, n canteens and hospital huts abio.id.
"these women should be stiong, iluerful

energetic nnd tjplcully Amerl-c-a-

Their verj- - appearance should have nn
invigorating and refreshing qunlltj. which

will-brin- g something familiar, homelike andplcnsant Into the slrnngu ami vli.iustlng
conditions of army life "

Women who are "good mlxcm' and have
a "social gift" are particularly valuable forthis work: music, abllltj to read aloud we
nnd to oig.inlze entertainments are lu.iiottaut assets. The knowledge of 1'ieiuli Is
useful, but not essential. .Mi ablllf to dogood teamwork with the other women In
cluilge of the hut Is essential. Cnmllilates
must be between the ages of twent.v-th- e and
thirty-liv-

Volunteers who will pa their own ex-penses nre preferred for this service butgood will be ample d who mewilling to serve for equipment, trim-p- ut tut mu
Hnd $120 per month; It being understood thatun equitable reduction will be made w hen allor putts of quarters und susienanie nre
furnished

Applications should be made to the Uuie.mof Personnel, Pennsjlvanln-Delnwai- e ("vi-
sion, 1G01 Walnut street

QUIET HOME WEDDING

TONIGHT IN WAYNE

Plans for Church Service Changed
on Account of Restriction by

Board of Health

Owing to the continued hi the
use of church buildings, the marriage of
Jllfs Mildred Harriet Jone, iHuchtei- - of
Jlr. nnd Mr.'. Prederlck Tniunn .Tones, (kf
Wajne, and Mr. MiWUt ('rowel i lenient, nf
Overhrook. lieutenant. Held arlllle-i)- . V S A ,
will be solemnised very qtilc.l at T o'clock
this evening at the home of the bride, 107
Woodland avenue. W.i.vue It was original!
planned to hnvo the wedding In the ILidnnr
I'resbvtetlan Chuich The llev. Prank Jut-l.n-

pastor of the clttinh will iieifiirnt the
teremony. The In We, who will be given In
m.inlago by lie r f.ith, r will wear n gown
of white satin and g engine i n pe with a
long tullo veil In Id with orange blossom",
nnd will carr.v a slmmr bouquet of while
loses. Mrs. Kriderii I. Tuuiein .lones. Jr.

Istir-ln-l.iw of the bride will be the in.ition
of honor nnd will wear a gown of jellow
I'hlfToii over pale pink ami a largo hat of
blown panne velvet and m.iline Her bou-
quet will b of vellow and bronrc-cidorc- d

(Inhllns nnd autumn leave"
Ihc bridesmaids will be Mis Itussoll Per-

kins, Miss Josephine obd.vke. Miss Caroline
ISied, Miss Catharine Putnam, Miss Certrudc
lleerne. Miss Naomi Miss Katharine
Midler and Mls--s (iertrui'.-- Mien.ird Pour
of the'iii villi be dresved like the matron of
honor and the other four will wctr frocks of
lavender chiffon over pale pink nnd wll
earry bouquets of lavender and
dahlias, with autumn leaves, veiled with
brown tulle.

Lieutenant Clement will be attended b.v
Mr Loring Vim Ilnin, of AViishlngton, ns
best man. I'pon their nturn from their
wedding trip 'the bride and bridegroom will
live In Hnltlmoro while Lieutenant Clement
l.s stationed at Camp .Mo.ide

DAWSO.V ADAMrfOX
A quiet vi ediling took plne'e this afternoon

when Miss Madeline Adainson, daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. J McDonald Adainson, of
tC20 McCallum street, Cerntantown, became
tho bride of Mi prank W. Dawson, of e.

The ci lemony was performed nt tho
homo of the bride's parents by the Itev. Hugh
IJ McCrone, pastor of the Wakefield Pres.
bjterlan Church The biide was; attended
by hir sister. Miss Helen D Adamson, us
maid of honor. Little Miss Charlotte Cara- -
her, a niece of the bilde, was the flower girl,
and Mnster James She'lenberger vjas the
page Mr Dawson was attended by his
brother, Mr J. Simons Dawfnn

Following a reception, which was attended
only In the Immediate families of the brldo
and bridegroom and a few Intimate friends,
Mr. and .Mis. Dawson left on their honej-inoo- n

On their return the) will live in u.

Wlrfi: TllHOUALD
The wedding of Mis. Ulanehe Hilling, nn

Theobald, daughter nf Mis David P. Hilling-ton- .
and Prof Milton Hlgler Wise took

place this afternoon at the home of tho
bilde, northeast corner of Fifteenth and Jef-
ferson streets The ret oniony was per-
formed by the Tlcv, Milton Harold Nichols,
of th" Park Avenue Methodist KpiHcopa!
Church, nnd wiih followed by n dinner
for the two families. The brldo woie a
gown of champagne color velvet trimmed
with georgetto crepe and a hat of turquoise,
blue. Owing to tho ruling of tho Board of
Health the church servlco and the reception
had to ho changed 'UV the quiet homo cere-
mony. Professor Wlso nnd his brldo left
on an extended trip and will bo nt homo
after November, ut Fifteenth nnd Jefferson
streets.

IVLLnP. DAXIUL
A wedding of Interest in thlB city nnd In

St. Paul. Minn., was that of Miss Gertrude
Daniel, daughter of Mrs. Philip Daniel, and
Mr, Ocorge W. Fuller, of St. Paul, which
took place on Wednesday morning In tho
Adalb Jeshurun Synngogue, llroad and Dia-
mond streets, with tho Ile. Mnv D. Klein,
olllclatlng. Tho bride wore a gown of white
georgette cripe embroidered with beads and
carried a shower of Drldo 'o-c- -. Shn was
given In marriage by her mother and was
attended b) her sister, Mies Lillian Daniel,
who wore a suit of dark blue broadcloth
with a dark blue hat.

Mr. Gustav Daniel, the bride's brother,
waa best man The quiet service was fol-
lowed by n breakfast for the families at the
homo of tho bride's mother, 20tt West Nor-rl- s

street. After an extended trip tho bride-
groom and bride will be at home at 2111
West Norrls street.

AWARD CITY SCHOLARSHIPS

four Girl SludenU Among Eleven Honored
bj Major

Mnjor .Smith, upon recommendation of
tho committee of educators having charge of
city scholarships, of which Chcesman fc
Herrlck. of (lliard College. I3 chairman, has
awurtbd scholarships in tho L'nheislt or
Pennsylvania to eleven young men and
women, who have been graduated this jear

the higher schools. Thone scholarships
are given by tho University In return for a
grant of land, formerly comprising tho
almshouse grounds, mado by the city to that
Institution about eight years ago. The
tcholarshlps were awarded as follows:

Joseph llosslua, 2223 Callowhlll 6trf.pt.
Constantino It, Kruus, 2163 liast Cumber-

land street,
Ida Vesersk, 225 Taskcr street.
Uosamond A. Zcrr, 127 South Fortj-eight- h

street.
Vera ltandall Spencer, 2522 Xorlh Sixth

street.
Isadore Slomiueky, 311 Ileed street.
William A. Williams, 1C25 South Twentj- -'

seventh street.
Ida C. Wilde. 1137 Kast Tioga street.
David D. Wells, 4730 Oakland street,

Ftanfcford.
I.ouls H. Cohen, 4073 Frunkford avenue.
Max L'ad. 2349 South Mildred jtrcet.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

fly DADDY
.1 ten plttt nno orfieiitine earfi vttU frir(n-ti-

Monday and cndt.ip Saturday

(I'cily and Hilly llclglum, allied bv
'lotickety l.ravrn, po lo the rrncwe 0 Brn
eimf JHJI Haltoii, triu die siinotinife,! ti
'VerninilJ

CHAPTER VI
rhe Vhanlam Army I'lglit

lushed back to the shell hole,PIMGY Hilly ltelglum. with tho ca. urcd
machine gun, held the German soldiers prls.
oners. She hud teinembcred seeing boxes of
hand grenades among the German supplies.
Now she dug down Into thesu grenades, tak-
ing nil tho could enrr.

' What urc Jou going to do?" asked Hilly
Helglimt.

"Wo'ro going to e'lear the waj for the
vmeiican army," replied Peggj-- .

Tho Germans were astonished when thtv
saw the grenades moving about, apparently
by theniselves. Some of thoso who had got
tired of holding their hands In the nil"
now shut llicni higher than and kept
tin 11 murmur of "Knmernd I Kamcrad !"

Piggy told her plan to Hilly. It whs to
i the German prisoners to a level place

below the shell hole where they eould be
guarded by Jlcn and Hill, while she and Hill
bioiight up all the grenades nnd ammunition.

On the short inarch Peggv guarded tho
prisoners with greitndes, while Hilly, aided
by a prisoner, took along the marhlne run
After that they brought up all the ammuni-
tion.

"Now we cin lie K all these Germans,'
deilareil lli--

"LefM ;ive them n chance to surrender
first," suggested Peggy "We will havo the
serge-an- t tell them the are attacked by a
phantom arm" and advise thent to quit."

"That's a good Idea," Hill admitted re-

luctantly: "but I sure would like to shake
'em up a bit with these grenades"

"We'll elei Unit if tbej-- don't surrender
right iiwu," sold Pegg.

"Wo aro pretty good baseball plaers and
can throw these grenades Into all the nests.
ecept those up on the other r'e's of the
ravin"." lien. .

"I'll clean out those li'sts." voldnteeied
Billy Belgium. "They can't see me,"

This arrangement was agreed upon Hilly
told the sergeant just what he was to shout
to his fellow soldlerH In the other nests, nnd
Hen. who understood German, said ho would
tee tlnit the Instructions were carried out.

Then Billy made his way with a bunch
of grcnadei to a point where he could look
down Into tho machine-gu- n nests on tho
farther sldo of the ravine. Homer Pigeon
went with him to net as his "runner" Soon
Homer rami- - lllng back with word that
Blllv was ready. (

The Gci man sergeant now walked out to
a high rock where he could look down on
his roint.idca beminth Ho canled a pieco of
white iloth, which he waved vigorously.

"We have been raptured b i phantom
American arm," ho shouted. "This nrni
is all about ut. It threatens to blow vou all
up If jou don't surrender lunneillatel."

Tho German soldiers In the other shell
holes looked up fit wonder. Then tbej be-
gan to laugh lotidlv

"A10 jou era.?' they shouted bail. In
German. "If the Amerlenns lonie wo will
make them nil phantoms."

"Tell them again to surrender," ciled Ben
The sergeant hesitated. Pegg.v, vi ho wiih be-

hind him, gun In hand, gave him a little jab
with tho bajonet."

"Kanter.id' Kamcrad !" ho shrieked. "Sur-
render quick'"

The soldiers below laughed again.
"Jump bail: here, Princess Peggy." shouted

Hill, nnd, us Peggy dieted, he threw n gren-
ade tilth all his strength. It landed among
a crowd of Jeering soldiers In a shell hole
below. There was a burst of smoke, nnd tiro
Geimans vanished. Then follow e;il a regu-
lar bombardment. Hen nnd Hill throwing
grenades ns fast us thev could Hursts from
across the ravine show id that Hill Belgium
alsf) was busy.

This bombardment took the Germans ly

by surprise. Those left alive vvue
terror-stricke- n White Hags shot up

followed by soldiers holding up their
hands and shouting "Kamcrad " In a

short time ever- - German In the
i.ivlno was rounded up In response to
ordeiH from the sergeant, they inarched up
the hill and joined the gang of prhomrs at
the top

"Now If the Amei leans attacked they
would find the way clear," shouted Hen

"Then tell them to come on." erled Peggy.
"Hero arc Homer and Carrie Pigeon eager
to carry the messages "

5o It was done. Tho Pigeons darted awny.
Ann soon after they were gone came a great
shout far below Peggy, looking elown,

soldiers coming up the ravine ns
fatt ns they tould climb. At the top of the
hill stood the Germans In deadl) fi.tr ot the
Phantom Ann-- , shouting "Knnierad! Kamc-
rad '"

"I guess our work Is done," said Hilly
And na he said It there was a quick

llurrj", and, lo and behold, Pegg.v found her-
self safely back In Iter ow n bed at home.

(In next ueek's sloe;; l'cpnti hits a qucei
udtcnltirc lollh the Imnfitnatinn itlom

GIRLS ASKED TO WRITE

TO BELGIUM'S SOLDIERS

Relief Committee Says Letters
Will Be Appreciated if

Done in French

Wanted Voung women, emphasis on the
"voung," who, equipped with a good wilting
knowledge of French, are willing to accept
the role of "jeunes maialnes" (young god-
mothers) to lonely Belgian soldleis.

Mrs. Joseph C. Clark. Chestnut Hill, chair-
woman of the Uelglan soldiers' committee of
the Belgian relief committee. Is endeavoring
to find joung women who hnvo a sufllelently
fluent knowledge of French to enable them
to write blight, cheerful, friendly letters to
tho soldiers, fiom whom sho has received the
most touching appeals.

Alwnjs the same pitiful (Uory of suffering
can bo read in the lines which appear In vlr-tua- il

ever) letter, "I have not hoard from
my famll since the war began."

Belgium Is sealed so tightly that neither
good tidings nor bad can steal out to soothe
the terrible anxiety of the men who aro
lighting In Flanders and northern France

A letter was received at tho Belgian .relief
inmmlttee todny written In Flemish, In which
the same appeal might be pieced together out
of tho strange words. Flemish, however, Is
a language which need not worry tho J'oung
vi omen who nre tempted to put their French
to the test by writing to these men:
nil of them can write French nnd some not
Only able but eager to write In llngllsh.

These soldiers havo virtually no one to
write to them, and having the natural long-
ing for letters In the mud nnd loneliness of
tho battlefields of Flanders suffer front lone-
liness more than Is necessary. And they ask
timidly for tho kindly olllccs ,of "Jeunes
maralnes,"

Mrs. Clark said that the girls who wanted
to wrlto would havo to be able to write in
French, and suggested also that professors
of French might Interest some of their pupils
In this tvoik,

"They Just want blight, friendly letters
from joung girls of their own ngo; simple
letters, for they aro for tho most purt simple
men, Just tho poor, lonely soldiers ot th
rank nnd file."

Mademoiselle Suxanne Sllvcrcruys. the
Belgian girl who Is well known In Phila-
delphia and other cities, was especially

In this work and made several ap-
peals for It, but' was forced to relinquish It
In tho faco of her heavy burden of other
duties.

Mrs. Clurk has taken it up for her, and
asks that girls who nre willing to write to
Belgian soldiers communicate with Jitr at
the headquarters of the Belgian relief com-
mittee, 1524 Walnut street.

"Nothing could bo more respectful than
tho attitude taken by these brave, lonely
men, and tho girl who can wrlto raj amus-
ing letters will be helping lot."

,v
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HOME SERVICB WOWf "

ASSIST 6000 FAM1LJ8

Organization That Started With
Three Workers Now Has

Nearly Four Hundred ,

'ihc workers of tho Home Service Section
of the American Red Cross, whoso work In
the Influenza crisis has been heroic. - '.'
gltlng every kind of asslttane fn ennr .
C000 families In Philadelphia and Its envIron,X"

11 spue of the fact that most of theworkers are joung women often very young
,T'"1a"tl """'' 'n"-a'n- In nursing, their

something all Philadelphia may
tai.o pride n.

The lertiln- - i,Av hi. 4 ...... ..... a... 1... ' " inniiiies 01 cnusieei v?
, ff" ,ne ""eelnir of the central,
-- ?'.'". oC ,l,0r frillies. If there was sick- - P3

1; """"fs Procured medical assist-ance. there was financial trouble, theHome Service would give help there. And
nerf.0."1,' Lth: cnl"lt'J men was greatly!itl 11 ,ho hnldge that their wives

babies wero in reach of ready assist-ance no matter what their trouble.
The spread of Influenza gavo the worker

oppo1rtunlty to be of tl,e greatestpossible service.
Tho workers arc especially proud of onejoung member. Miss Caroline Lewis, whoss

",.'?. ,JaH Klven ln plt of her protests thatnnj human being would have done th
"."liV ? "" ,"ld '" reP'' tlut her chiefMrtua had been that sho "used her brains."

In ntre-iiTe- Home
Miss L.wis looks more like a pretty lrlgh

school sir! thun a woman who Is working at110 child's play
Going home from work a few evenings ago,she paused a llttlo house In one of the poor

sections of the cllj. The son. a sailor, hadlieu of Influenza and had been burled .from
i..e noue mat morning. Two of his marriedsisters had come on for tho funeral. Seven
other members of the family of eleven weredown with the disease. The two sisters alsowere stricken. .

Miss Lewis entered the house to find fourof tho family on a mattress In one littleroom, two on the couch and tho mother, withtwo joung babies, In another room. Thefuneral randies were still burning. Miss
Lew In could not get help then, but herselfgave all sho could, bujlng food and milkfor the children and carlrg for those who
wero 111 to the best ot her abllltj'. Four ofth" family died, and Miss Lewis had the
bodle.t taken by the Coroner, whllo sho man-
aged to procure hospital rooms for tho others,
vtlio arc recovering.

The Home Service Section of the American
lied Cross now occuplrs not only virtually
tjio tvholo of the large house at 1G07 Walnut
street, but has now spread out Into district
olllccs, nod Is still looking for room to es-
tablish more oniccs Besides thoso at 27
Lancaster avenue. 15 West Chelten avenue
and 2(163 North Mascher street, tho Homo
Sirvlcr. Is ln need of rooms for offices ln
tho southwest district that l.s. south of
South street, and west of Broad street to
tho Schuj 11,111, and In the northern part of
tho city, from Poplar street to Susquehan-
na avenue

Moil SniHll Beginning
Four j ears ago tho Home Service, which

was not then a branch of the Ited Cross, con-sltt-

by Mrs: Henry C. Boyer, Mrs. John C.
Groomo and a stenographer. There was a
modest little olllco on ISIttenhouso Square;,
and the woik was Just a good thing or two
dono ar the light time.

When the American soldlera went to the
Mexican border tho Home Service was able
to Increase Its good olllces by giving help
both to tlm men and to the families left be
bind. About 1000 families received help from
tho Homo Service at this time.

Mrs Boyer laughingly tells of an occasion
when Mri. Groome came Into the llttlo ofnee,.,,
and suggested a second secretarj" to "help .
about the otllce a bit." Mr. Boyer properli'
suppressed the Idea of such extravagance. J
Today there are eighty-fou- r salaried workers
In the olllccn nntl more than 300 volunteer
workers. , ""'

At the outhieak of war between America
nnd Germany Mrs Hoj'er and Mrs. Groome
vi ere asked by the Maj'or to do the same
work for the families of the enlisted men,
and this pervlce now bee a branch of the
Ited Cross

There nre several departments of the work,
which has grown complicated with Increase
of sle legal, application, recording, work-
ers' and clothing and supplies departments.
The organizat'on Is well nigh1 perfect. Espe-
cially Interesting Is the department through
which clothing Is given out In almost stag-
gering quantities.

Consider Quality
A request conies from this department to

donors to the effect that In making donations
the eiu.illt ot the garments be considered
with regard to the prido of the women who
aro to receive, help from this department.

These women, wives of toldlers, whose
financial difficulties rise largely from n sacri-
fice to the cotintrj-- , do not deserve the hu-

miliation of having to nccept a certain type of
charity The Home Service tries to make
the gifts of clothing durable. Often there
lome In iliniitlons of warm coats and new
underclothes, but the great difficulty now
lies In getting these supplies to tho applicants
In time Messengers arc nearly Impossible
to get, nnd the girls have a hard time not
only ln making up countless packages ot
bab'es' clothes nnd winter garments, but in
getting them to the post or to the applicants.

The work of the Home Service is not ex- - ,
peeteel to slop after the war. but will prob- -
ably bo divided Into various committees of ,"

social service which will bo a lasting benefit
to tho cltj".

WOMEN'S CLUBS BUSY

IN FIGHT ON INFLUENZA

Meeting- - Suspended, hut They
Find Plenty of Charitable

Work to Do

MthouEh tho women's clubs havo riitcon-tlnue- d

meetings because of influenza, the'
members havo been busier than ever with
the work the epidemic has been giving.

Tho Clvlo Club, through Mrs. Kdward Bid- -
die. was the first to make an appeal to Its
members and many of them responded. This
appeal was to as many women as would
respond for nursing.!

Theso women have entered hospitals as ,

nurses' aides, doing the more prosaic Jobs
so that the trained nurses would be free to
give their skilled care to tho cases that
needed It. Other viomen have been making
the Influenra masks, now they are ,Ta
making pneumonia jackets by the thousands. V.

I ti splto of tho fact that it Is said a great ,;
many women have 'slacked" when the call ' :
canto for tolunteers In this epidemic, those
who havo unselfishly offered their servlceo vj-- !

havo done with all their real whatever M--,
signed them. Several of them have secretly
managed to raise funds with which to buj-- , V
delicacies comforts for families that na."i
been racing 1110 most, ternoio destitution, .1
Somo ot them havo been caring for tho chfri 'ht
dren who have been orphaned, others. hn "

undertaken the management of strMfesM
households where often as many as six Jr.

'seven members havo lain without hl'jW
anj kind, unable to cook their &t&j
food. .,- - -

SUriRAGlST LEADER COMING- - i

Alice wno is leading me ml flirt t ;'
suiirageucs in mcir luiesi maneuver (9
picket the Senate, told the National Wnmajra
party leaders at State headquarters, Ir ttm
Ten(llil Bulldlnc. bv telenhnn vrInIam --

was comlnc from Washington nltheu- - fmJE? 'viS
or tomorrow to consult with them lnfr
to continuing tne campaign to elect "A.iiffraen Senators. fl

The efforts ot the local- - organisation wU
oe directed cmeny 10 aeteatina; sja
Batra, 01 rew jersey,
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